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Bhot And the Bhotiyas..
Biot is the name glvèn to a tract of. land

whilch comprises the valleys of the snowy
rnge ln the Himalaya Mountains, by means

of which access la obtained to that part of
Tibet, called Hundes. -These five .valleys
form great trade routes for the Bhotiyas, and
they abound in primeval forests of cypress,
cedars, pines, oaks, and other trces. Monsi-
ary is a valiey studded with large villages,
nestling in the midst of rich cultivation. It

ers. R.emembering the divine injunction,
she strove to sow the seed of Scripture truth
among the rough, hardened men.

By means of lier ministrations to them
and their familles, she gained their confi-
dence, so that most of the men had a kindly
word for Miss Butler, while not a few went
iz wholesome dread of her faithful rebukes
to their superstition and ungodliness.
Among other agencies set in motion by her
was. a weekly meeting for expounding the
Scriptures and for prayer, at which meeting

ness. -Then he would go-away swearing
stilH, but in an indertone, for fear of the
faithful rebuker.

Miss Butler sat at work in her parlor one ai-
ternoon, ponderlig over theresults of lier
labors in that unpromising field,, when a
-strong impression came to her-an impres-
sion which she could not shake off-that she
should go to see Bil.

'Go toBill,' the inward voice sald, 'and
tell him that this la the last time I shal
send to him. This is his last offer of mer-
cy.' Thinking that it miglit be only a
passing thought, she strove to put It from,
her ; but it returned again and again with
such pertinacity that it made lier very rest-
less.

A WOMAN OF BHOT.

la the principal winter resort of the Bhoti
yas, and may be regarded .as the centre o
the work in that region, of the London Mis
sionary Sodiety. The Bbotlyas are a fin
race of hardy moimtaincers, extremely font
of music, and this proves, a wonderful hel
in the work of preaching the Gospel to
them.-,-'L.~M. S. Chronicle,

The Last Message.
('Friendly Greetings.')

Ellen Butler was a zealous, faithful youn
Christian., Her home was situated in a
wild mining.-district, inhabited mostly by
rough minera and a few agricultural labor

a goodly nufnber of the men attended. On
t of the wildest and fiercest of the miners wa
- à tall, thick-set fellow called Bill' H
e was the terror of the neighborliood, and b

his reckless -daring and evil habits.ha
earned a repute for sin far outstretching a
the rest.

Once now and then Bill would attend a
this weekly meeting, but as mostly he wa
flushed with drink, and upon occasion re
pulsive with blasphemy, his presence wa
rather feared than desired by the other at
tendants. On such occasions Miss Butle
'would silence him with some terrible warn
lng passage from the·Word of God, public
ly rebuking lis transgressions 'and his vile

'Go, go to Bill,' the voice repeated. 'Wara
him for the last time.' At last, unable to
resist longer, she put on her hat and start-
ed' off, over rough, bleak moorland ln the
midst of a black, dreary minfiig country.
At length she reached the mine where BlU
worked, and, going straight to the offices,
inquired where the man could be found.

As it turned out, lie was in the engine-
room, lolling and smoking. with some com-
panions as reckless and idle as himself. Miss
Butler encountered a look of surprise on
the man's face'; but she spoke gently, ask-
ing him to .come ont, as *she .had a message
for him.

* ,For a wonder he assented without foi
language, perhaps -silenc by.,it eununal-
character o theA t Miéss Butler alked;
on until ti- y ad e**n
from observatir anderf ,ad d en.,.
turning round; she faèed:the bold blasphem-
er, saying :

'God has sent me to-you with a message,
Bill. He says this -l your last offer of
mercy; your last hope of pardon; the Iast
entreaty of lis Spirit. Wil you listen ?
and wlIl you come to him now ?

'Oh, I can't, Miss ! I have no time,' re-
plied. the mai, somewhat awed.

' You had time just now for idling when
you wore in the engine-room. Oh, do listen
to the Saviour's voice now, and turn-, ere
1t be too late ! He beseeches you by me
to become reconciled to himself to-day. I
am sent to you with a special message. This
mesisage is, Corne now to Christ ; core te-
day; to-morrow'you may be shut eut.'

1I can't attend te it now, M~iss,' returned
-the mani, a littie -more sof tly ; ' but I'il comae
to your meeting next Tuesday, .certain s ure.'

You must not put It off se, BiIH. The.
Spirit of God la striving with you, and you
kniow net if ever you will have another
chance; indeed, it la strongly Irnpressedl upon
my mind that you- will not. Itemember,

.e the saie Saviour. who said, 'Hlm that cern-
seth te me 1 wlll la no Wise Case out," wll

e aIse Say te some, in the lust 'great judg-
y ment "Départ frorn me, ye cursed, into
il everlastlng lire, preparcd for the devIl and1
Il his arigela." .I liold eut te you lits iuvlita-

tien and promise now; btIf yen reject
,t thern, youwill hoar the eurse.'

a 'Wall, l'il risk It ; I aln't se easily friglit-
-ened. There'l. >be plenty ef time, yet At
sany rate, it's net long tilt Tuesday evenIng,
-and M'I be sure te corne te. your meeting.*
* 'Wall, Bill,' said Miss Butler,. fixing lier

- eyca selemnly upon the mani, -i have corne
-te you witli the lest message ef hope. Now,

- I have donc rny duty. The gult reste upon

- -----------


